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rive the 
•1.. • St is a 

-f of • ' 
t-,. old nn. 

j by saying that for a decade men .aave 
I been selling their eighty-acre farms In 
i Iowa and buying half sections in Mis-
tsouri with the proceeds. Wherefore: 
I "Iowans have become thick in north-
, era Missouri. and a sprinkling of them 
: may be found all the Tray to the crest 
of the Orarks. When the Democrats 
stayed at :;nme in 3904 there were al
ready eni .c:i Iowa men there to fill 

. out an ei"";oraJ slate for Roosevelt. 
By 1S0R tut; were plentiful enough to 
carry tr.* state against a nation;.! 
JJemorratir candidate 'who nas aH-iv,? 
been popular m Missouri. Missouri 

i can nr i tinge* he reckoned a pan of 
the sr-.(! smith. The ^nyaterinus 
stranger' has come to stai " 

THE PREVENTION OF DUST. tpup;: ended her essay toy s; 
"Dust Preventives' bv Prevoat i "Wajsiiington married a fanwyit 

-lag- selves suffer the most. If one could 
• He, devise some way of marketing all 

Hubbard, issued as Bulletin Ho. 34. Martha CuBtiE, and in due time be- grains and other products more alow 
I". 8. office of public roads, Is the came the lather of his country." 
latest contribution to literature on — 
road construction and maintenance. i. The Commercial Union a trade pa-

! per. utters a great troth whan it says 
"Good newspapers a*e no: spasmoau 
boosters of a city. They keep ever
lastingly at it. HUB for that re ire or 
tbey beat any other factor in t en
velopment Of a town." 

Ctnalatiai #narante 
Thtr Cr-fifo* turn tb~ rrrrr/*rm~ vrtt* 

KEOKUK DAILY BUTE CKTY 

The department of agriculture esti
mates t.'ie ecn crop t!)i* year at 2.-
W2.«S7.wO busnsls. an tv-'rage of S6Jt 
bushels per acre planted. The crop 
this year is f'>- "largest on recorc with 
tnree eaasenfcopu. 3tv>. 2.927.-: 10,000 
bushels, 2.7(T.'1M.OOO luisaels. 
an<t 3.WW. 440.WH' bushtuo. 3n 
1S94 ti:r hart es: was only 1 ^. 2.770.052 
busivls. Tne aeri-v.af -.levin^n to corn 
thu twit T,'2f tat highest 
on TBroru. agairiBI acres in 

Prn.-'.ijum- Ipw v::;. "r:.r Trash-
els par a—? ant: tnr ;r. c-aa' tnr ten 
years is -25.6 busr-ils. liltnois l^ar.s 
"this xr-r:- with c prrianrrior o* -
f.c». ant lowx. if second 'wua 
.2S*" •»"-> ' '0 tei-n*- - HI''-"-'- [ 
341.7in. 'l"P ai>4a Iowa 57».^-X.uU 

in 19"S. 

Mr. Hubbard's paper has been pre
pared to meet the growing demand by 
road engineers for specific information 
cm the important subject of duet pre
vention. "He has made a research of 
all literature on the subject, supple
menting this will the results of act
ual experiments nade by the office 
public Toads. Interest has been re
cently reawakeiip-i in the problem tff • thai he can disregard the pwale, 
the prevention o- dust ' on countrv Whether it is in Germany or thi T att-, 
highways, the well night universal ed States, the people will not be balk- i 
use of the aufrrr&blle IVJTTE rwspnc- ed by their rulers la Germany as ; 

"No man," says the Cedar Rapids 
Repvi uiican. "is so nnphty today thai. 

ly and more gradually, the results 
would be greatly beneficial to the 
farmers of the country. 

But, as already remarked, this is a 
matter that each farmer must decide 
for ixixoself. A man who would ad
vise them and take the responsibilit}' 
would be foolish indeed for nD man 
living can tell what prices are going 
.to Tule a week or a month from now. 
Every man must act for himself in 
such matters and the farmers of 
Iowa are intelligent enough to ad 
that way. 

sible fOT the au . lonal sin; ^ and eat-
penuieiits. Road engJJi^rs are now 
agreea that the antomoimr when mew
ing at a high speed is destructive to 
manam roads, the broad soft tiTes 
liiiuu; uie rock and dus; and scatter
ing it over adjacent fields. A road 
Tm ;-?d of this fine suriac. binding m»-
tcr._i retrogrades Tapid.v. That in
dictment now lies against the modern 
n;r>- '- rar, "but on the other hand the 
ir:'. ijcfion of the machine has done 
much to awaken an interest, not 
nsv-viT ti nu.= - prevention, but in the 
er st. • j"?- of roafl Improvement-

much ae in the "United States punlic 
sentiment is b' rnmng the power mat 
governs the n&uon" g. , 

_ ' V 

"Put the circle back on the hallo" 
and amend the law so that a cros; 

i in the circle means a vote for thr 
whoit ticket except where " :tviduai 
cand:aates are marked on cm or tiok-
ets." insists the KnurriHe Sxpreas. 
'7."- t;ie straight voter iiave a «9iance 
for his..lite.". 

*" % i ~ .  
TBE PROSUCTIOD OT CR^AMEN T:::RR'" 

increased ic Iowa las: v«ar >0r 

Tkn Paprr tm$ proved by »iwtyw> 
tfect ck* «MiM£ mtt Arsx with 
mm mmrt tbr twtmimome jhwc1 wstfe «ori> 
mtcmrwe? &mt .mftt 11—in mmr «• «v? 

••f«aarmdrii'arpabWhn 
ctr wm.riy cW •• rf 

mr»; Ajrr£ 16,1B«L 

it * Tbe Aoadation of Amnsu .' 
~r Advertaro (New York Cty) has -
'% Examined and certified to the crrcalatins . 
^ tS this ynfalirartrrc. Oaly Hie iursra c5 -
^ ctrculartsn omttiiirt to te layrt art -
i gaani mill kr te ftianrtatiem. 
>4 ^ 
* I' 
| No. 1 '* ^ Secntan-. 

ICeokuk, lows Nowetomer 21, 1906. 

The -word Trasale" is being worked 
3fco a fraszle. 

! The latf Neisoc iiorrie of Gamin 
came to tli:f country as a poor br^" 
from Ge-rr«.ay -sru. tn ]ST4 was em-
nloyet n: the Chica^r s-cak yaraf at 
Sl£ a"T£c:tfh. His «p:at<- has jnsj been 
tti" -tt.— ad and f.'-j fcr p~u ^ate 
Tt aao^i propen.;- vainer? 
W'0- T"nvm his small sa;ary Ik seven 

1 enojnh n T-*y tr> star: a cr. pr.Ci-
:tn^ iJast tram whins he iwU; np sis 
; immense fortune. Norman B. He an., 
j wir is nnv z *• be TO*;: a-r-r»-
< imatrly Jit. 0uv ST"6 Saniuej V,. 
iAJie-ton. anriin^r millionaire, starts! 
'as poor k>rK at tn« stncl: yard? -v.-::a 
: Mr. iioTTii. AT STsrrasimaMiiy the .:s^Eia 
!time. The exi>«rter..'»ef of these men 
i show the or r—ur.lties otter, in tnis 
country to men *at are :ii-
industriouE and savins and are bless
ed with gooc. nus::;'-:-- ar:l:r>. I" all 

; depends an u< .ciiiracie: of the to-
dividual and the uses he ma^ss oT hte 
opportunities 

Therein -the aatoiarini!e is entitled to pounds and the number of creameries 
cr--c!t. It is superfluous in »i!£ that deceased 1" forty-twc leaTios i: :.-•ta'! 
cV ;::s Of dust are annoving. ronly . r: "wS. Tr.is shows :.'u ranaricanh 
to the users off the hijfljways. but to change taking place in the creamery 
ti:-- T**'.3*rM property hoTdeis t.TT-tnr-sp by the nlmormaj growth oT 
iDK>r. a:ir. :sa: tney affer- mublir t:n roncentratmr stations. Ties*; 

11 has been demonstrated that "the t RATES FDR HOMESEEKERS. 
:5»eople do -rule" tn Germatsv, also I .. , . , „ 

i The attempt which the western 
„ roads have been m-fiiine to x-e all Spsaking or climbtng down tbe pole, . „ : 

4(.„ __ ,. * . ' passenger business cm the Jia?;6 of ?the autocrat of the German empire . _ , 
«ic -»«».«.« n,,! Tia. « two-ceni minimum rate on and after as not without experience in that line. Ja. 3 ^ ^ 

Marie Co«-lb says that Americans IV ^ ̂  f th6 ̂  ̂ = ' 
Chicago and St. IJOUGS. and several 

ll. ail-
aiv 

are Insufferable. Even If this "be true 
-does Jt exenee "Marie tor writing that We3T ^ 

^ ^ diUoc to t.T!?. tae lines 

health and depreciate 
p-r-TrtT. 

M-. Hubbard. In his discussion of 
m <•: .1 odf of overcoming this cond i mn 
divides rrmbleir. Intr twr mrtfi. 
first, bv art!!T:ag msrenals tnsr will 
ho;'.. T_nr dust down, and second, toy 
aflor.t;^E a ^rrrm of Toad const-action 
that TTIII rerv.r-e dust formaiior! and 
the v ^ar of mads to a miniminn. 
Th^s*- Se savs may be attained by 
"TPn-.rorxry'" and toy ••permanent" 

—tr.osp -.r.vaer ta-r "temiwrary"" 
d.-.-fificaucii ma-enate which 
ir.-jf •. be frequently aprilit^ the "per-
TR TIT" ra® t *ig the - n s-
ttr:_is winch tLrajgh on« a-^.:cattrin 
maintain the road snrfar-p in a mist-

• lew c.ii,,;:::® to- a season. 
Tht crsriib€E the manufac

ture and properties of tar. pointins 
•o: the "T i>e*^»••c, tar m 

cr>h< ovr-.:r :ror. gas jfiar.t-i. Tt-r::-sd 
: coal tar. and water>aas tar. A t&apter 
o: of lar.-
b—.liirf mr fa—t tha' 
of mad surfaces with tar was consid
er-r m Trst; as «rty as 1«67. al-
ti-'agh — nrfe was not begun in 
earnest until 1902. Hie cnapter COR-

tn~- clear irttr^ctiop- ^rr* ' I.ig the 
•Bis-ona. 't» tii» Toad not:. u=«i 'as a 
"paliiatfste aaa^Ir-

the value af figures are from the ar.rnfil report of 
Hon. Herber— R fr::::; ?tate dair> 
and pure fooc oan:niis?ioi»er, 'tar the 
year ended the first day oi the jiresaii 
month. 

—i~- Prohibition tn Iowa. 
Dubuque Telegraph-Herald. Bern. 

The Prohibitionists of Iowa will afik 
the nest genera.! assembly to Tepea! 
the mulct law. This measure 1s sup-
Mementary 't the prohibition law 
- i.ich, contrary- te a popular misbelief 
is yet upon the statute books. The 
v-ohn ttlon law applies where 51 per 
( of the voters in a city over S -
.VK'- inhabitants and 6» -per cent of a : 

cotTrrr at thr iMt preceding general: 
eiemon refuB^f. ccmsent tc the sale of' 
r-.alt and Bpiiitucais liquors in their I 
community. "Where the same per ? 
centum give their consent. Hie mulct j 
law also becomes applicable, but it 
does no: wholly supercede the pro-. 
bQjItkm taw. Ihile&E the terms of the 
mulr- law are comply with, prosecu-
u«. may be mstitut- i under the pro-
nisttion law. Stated in other terms 
t-ic mrl— law se-rr^es immunity from 
pro?erv.:icm for lation of tne pro-
:i:r>::oTy law so irag as the reqnire-
aie:n~ of ih« miuc law are met. It 
is tsus «*icieat teat tne repeal of the 

;|mu;r- law woulo leave the prohibition 
1 law the sole governing rtatnte. and it 

solutelyl 
PURE ' 

"R OYAL XNttmHoniil 
Why these grapes ? Because &om the 
healthful grape comes the chief ingre
dient of Royal Baking Powder, Royal 
Grape Cream of Tartar. 

jUnm-plioiphate nswilas ire sane with suziectl »<-fr 
mutt be ovoidod. 

When the ouv.-jh wos.ei sit cowai ^ xmn«e«sary for Pro-,it itioniats to 
to write a jns^er b a> -rar iirtfc ,;vr -n.te su^IsfKu. n" a prohibition 
church tair. the Quinoy H-_ra say^ -mei; - - , r^.stttutian to a 
tue^ ?- fliii to have the imagination of Teferendum vote. , 
t c-zzits man. ; In thr !ntf rr.rr.'naign In this stat& 

: 9 : - ' i W •  : { t h e  liquor oue?:ioii was not an feme 
The -Newsr»»er Camera. bet- —the two great :>nrties. The 

niUQUrlu 
aid matt be bt=> 

in favor of "Doc," for 'Doc" is a good 
feilow and the fee bill Isn't likely to 
cut a« much figure as appears in the 
indictment. Most of us have had ei 
perieace that leads to confidence in 

Burret on Bryan. 
H. A. Burrell in Washington Presr 

Will he run asain? Of counse Ti» 
poor old Democratic party is 8 rope 0" 
sand, and has no other available man 

Peona Herald-TranRcnpt. H<*i-berr Proilaitior rra-rtv war defeat"!1! and it- 0,0 feindly man who comes when we apparently, and he isn't really aval] 
Kaufman, lecturer T-r^ntly primed platform To^fie? thereby rt i-rted If ne^ he^P naost, and some times when able on election day. He was badl< 
oir to the " tnci o- Jewish V; o-jen the electors nf Iowa desired rrohlbi- W€> ne®^ ^ least, if we are inclined to • jarred in 1896, when he did want to b* 
tz3.i the n.._.Tn xuulv newsaiaue; is tion they woult have elected Prohlbi- ^ nervous and with a tendency to- elected; a tornado struck him ton* 
merelr a camera which catcnes and tianists to office. That xney defeated ward hysteria. If he is the real kind, , years later; eight years after the for 
d<-v--l-.iis flie'lu:"• •••zizis? o' eacr 
t. hours, G v» : :: " • TTF 

of the feelings which agitate the pso-
ri*k' ""*t "i' T '••"•tv 
t. - . "tor:-, --cr - of 

-id 
i? 

3tlnd of books 

Another advantage of doing vour 
-'Christmas shnpptnc re-It jg that V— 

'Will be able rr thinl: nf other "thi-ir; 

to buy later on ' '* ~ 

teres ted in homeseekers businesF got 
tor=-theT srrrl .Te"fTrrlTn»-^a thi- same 
fa-®- Tcr >•>•; bu- ' — . .ire n -ffec; 
now. These two facte assure reduced 
rates for snecial occasions in the en
tire west durtasr 190S. The action of 
the western roads was taken despite 

construction. 3- dstr is giver as 
to cost ..and iqtar.-itief of materials, 
ar;:. "xar:p:es ar- cited of 
ixus£i, ijaut ir- tn- a-c of *ariou=. mss. 

the doings of the worlfl and an indica-
f^r. cr T,--.at tlw The 
ti"v-epaT>er -J® al: tnis ant. more. • The-
average man who Teads the news in 

r r' have tfTiif to t* _rough-
r- a:ia--7.e ta» thmgt ne rs-ai:.. He 
TT.?"' have r,= ither the time nor the 

tr- oonrr=:?t these titntrs with 
~er tr.tns®. ar.i. taos brtnc nut the 

in permanent g&Ul significance of Hm Jbgw%^rvr>liiTnTm. 

Pn V.T'iitnmists k evidence that the ^ "Doc" who 1e medical man, ad-1 trial he got an awful jolt, that you'd 
f'-'-te no not want prohibition, and viser. friend of the family to combina- j think would take him out of the run 
this is the light in wmcn any pro- tion. few of us will fear that his bill {ning list, but he'll be the nominee tr 

T^r the repeal of the mulct law will be exorbitant or pressed to our il»12. see If he isnt. By time th-
^...nun" be considered. The Socialists distress. ! populace will be glad tc ii^ck out tr 
; :r-e as n -' h warrant for -rting. If there la a class of hardworking |special car's tall, for tlie Ameri 

-slon j,,®, arho their work seriously can J«^e are the greatest rui.bwer? 
• n- anfi do it in uie spirit of helpfulness and jollier* on top of grouud-lb*"" 

. . .. and charity, the jir sicians are «i- co'er acres to hear him, then laurt. 

cies of^ern^nt th^we^^i^d fUf t0 the dminctlon- 11 llTOS ! "J"H'B^cks" *D "j vole Ut 

by the voters ' n *a a 11,1111 8°u1 so dead that510 Halifax If not to J :>;>het. W 

Iowa's experience with Prohibition'! * not felt deef BBt °\bi""as 11116 

the po1— a disastrous one Th<? kinaly conBr ;f-;tious profession he * S00"1 dca- 1Uie quadrupeds. 
laii't prahibft it ne^er has fro-.afaoiuid TUOTt' on. «; the state. Pew off 

Uit. state l*^»dlanrr'- to give 1 

in law to their platform d-
have tr:< Prohibitionists, becaua • 

pre* 
h'v 

To heir It the work the aewspa7>6T-
, man mi!5: not only gather -tne n<--ws. 

ru' he must fei aoi« to T-ia?e it with 
ro^rrd it its, r-.a*"r. tmi._r ac-e H' 

OrOti . ~ - 41" »«»!*.. XCW Ui ; 
•^MembeTB -get -rha tffilete by ta-"j The Cturaeter Aamaain. .*H 

The man .thi 
pec;... rcviiiia a; sumptuary The A ljard nP doctor is as common as a ^deliberately attempts to ruin the re]-
"Republican part?- gave proi ibition to flan3 up newspaper man. If any man : utst<aB of another for any Teason li 

hfniT»>(! uiv«Ifv aun tt never wi.. ^ 
pre "•M* ') TJCf the conscience of tV* • h^itlUince. Most of them stay poor, j Knoxvlll© Journal; 

sai^._t-e j:r; 
a „„„ . . ine TuesTerr. roaBE rras tairen aesplte 
A Boston womar Is sulnc for di- «i. ^ ^ . . , the fact that railroads havii;^ 40 p=t 
\\he"nn!8 >»crr -TOitse bocause &er hus"hnr,fl threw a 

.pir in uti face, "vv ft ere else should he 
have thrown it* 

Out of thi-t^ot; presidential rop-
tests the P,PT>nli!vean uartv has wor 
elere: Ir the two in which tne T»em-
OCTU:;; party won GTOver Cleveland 
"was the candidate, and he is now 

The Marshalltown Times-Republ!-
*sap cnnsnles with the reflertlop 
tha; i; me em;.r«ss of China was nor 
"converted" by Iowans. other thtnec 
•were. Expensive bric-a-hrac for te-
stance. 

The r»f Tii.T-ratlc candidate was hea*-
• en by >'"• n-p tn 1S9€, bv ROO.OOO in 
1310. by 2.SOO.OOO in 1904 and by 1 -
200.000 te If OR. And vet "some of the 
"members of that political organlzatior 

;; pretend not to know wfaa' the word 
"frazzle" means 

cent of tne milease in :.r>' "nr-t'-d 
S1.-.:^s sustained a loss of fully S19;-
fiOv .ijOf1 durine the present -"-n- on ac
count of the two-cent passf^cer lares 

The homeseeker? rates will a-pply 
to all the westem northwestern and 
southwestern territory to which they 
have hitherto applied; The rates will 
be one and one-half fares for tne 
round trip. 

Homeseekerf' excursions wit be 
rur. or. the first and third Tuesdays 
of the month, as ft; past vears. It is 
said thai the decision of the rail
roads was due to t.ie fact that manv 
of the roads are exceedmslr desirous 
of continuing their colomaatior WOTI: 
t>? which the? are annually pourmir 
In taonsands of families upon vacant 
and fertile lands in the west and 
southwest. This work was ereatlv re
tarded by the nassas* of the anti-pass 
law. and to place EVERVTHTNE on E flat 
two-cent basis would praciiealh- cause 
b cessation of the colonisation 
work. The railroads also felt that it 
"would be impossible tf> mak^ an excep-

AfteT the ennsid^rntion of tars the must know imports: 
author -r- s with the r *=- - -a* ">•-* it e." i m-'-- rr 
and pTo;.ir±ies of oils mu. tne 
location oT all the prec-virtog fields in 
tbe "r'ted *— He the 
met±..:'c_ of -rcimyg oil tau. ia* cuar-
acter of the T^siduun. and draw= com 
•j,-c; ije-T.-cg,, oil an", nv-
T~ " of • • ref- < 1 oil A ' .ar^e-
dealing with water and salt solutions 
incMing cf'-um ci*--'i- To" -"S, 
and tJi«- txjr- •• of the - r r<- - ac 

matter when he 
r amsde space 

When lie has done Hue he must aB 
alyze, eri:ir-:K' con men: rid.'".;*. aK-l 
toy all ts.fr sv. s;..- is ias. _p:'~c?r aar" 
with every weapon at hfe command 
li- sur nut T-R of the 
tr:;r.r :::, its. _-s:ro^-
est light "" 

A eennr-r' asib "!.!rf?fTa:if ^were 
forced to oepe*; • for rs uiv 

to matsrialF terminates with.» ^iaj»- on obscure reporas. mairv of them too 
ter on temnorarv rn- and ' T-lr: .1 •-?s, ••^~M--'-.*3y biafl-" - T"r : - ~rteria! was 
emulsions and sin _>• " _ r- and t: and ve* 

Mr Hubbard concludes his treats the bulk of instary tij to the begin-
by oallmc attention to the importance ntsig of the last ev.itu-t rr?-- upon 
of caretii1 selection a4 dust prevent®- this fBundatitm TVnv the -ditioras-

t"-K' afc-.t- a n a f t e r  dis;:=:rous exper-
• ~ ce. trv: av.ay . T.H- Democracy 
of Iowa suralv will not support the Pro 
f-'Mtior*-1-^ -TTOg- - an ,ae R"pi."'" 
cans. rc:;^'tmir : .< wt^ur.ds suff"- ', 
in support of tbe pnncy. will hardly 
view the Prohibitiomsit!" [imgnnr any 
kindlier. 

has r,tr k^pt the doctor waiting 11 dastard, but the fellov v-ho dots it 
monthF for an account that another j w political advant:I£- is ^ R-

would have forced him to borrow 1 ter'?' bereft of manhood that it Is 
mot!-: io jay, he has been fortunate i &b80lnte5-v Impossible f c"a«?ir- V.~ 

fii...: y fin language fit for pi.r' ?': r 

Do we realize that almost any fam- ' ^ t^7e abont P0*^- ^ 
ily can ca' a phys,r;;ui and have its I transforms some of its 

call immediately :ie. tied? People who 1 prpxclinE ^7??®®. 

iy PumoKsr, Pie. ;-"i' 
is fu.:e of Goodlii 

throughe 

Kynifs 

lives. makniE valuable snesestioRs to-
th<> ciioace of materials for treating 
eountrv Toads suburban -and park 
ro&rif respectlvelv. He gives ar, ex
haustive explanation of the method*' 
of examination, and outlines tentative 
specifications for the use of dust 
preventatives Hie bulletin should 
do much toward directing experi
mental work m this important field 
along proper lines 

trry 
the 

have changed. In fact the trade of 
the historian is about over. The dally 
press registers, everv day the happen-
nige ef tne tev. There is no at
tempt made to cokrr There 4E BO 

bias, nothing bnt the desire to pro-
• an accurate r^i'^rt of t:v actuai 
iUi>peningfc Her£i.:ter wjiei. men 
write history the-r will be able to find 
a31 tbe dair tne- w;tr:-c ths-

.newspaper iie_ prestr" cjc -j the li 

It is estimated that durtor the hbH 
da> season C5.00ft.0Afi Rod fVwc •+4_ ^ " -,nTnn„ , ,, .. ttmsp tion jn favor of colontzatlor work 
stamps will he sold, these to t>f placed 
•n the ChrisrmaR packages, the motT 
ey to aid in the fieht of the coc!pTv 
against tubermilosis. Ther n'»r, sni,» 
for thf. first itmp last vea-^ jp T>ela-
•waTip and this vear ever*- state in the 
-union will take their pp 

Bailey of the Brltt Trlbtmr- ha= 
rom*. out in a lone and labored dr--
fens<» of football. He savs amotur 
other fhincs 

,rFV>ot.bal, it no more daneerrm-s tbar 
"baseball, or shippT- OT jmi' rp. fronts 
A map cat: sre? killed ir atr- of th«»R'-
ram°F anc foothai' ner«r k;?l= 
same map s^v oftener than fiim- do " 

T1 will havr to b>- admitted ths' 
there is somethinc tr thl« arfmmept 

§£ 

The Ttirtrremf conr* n' 7nwp fr. a fle 
ri^iop tiiTt rend«r«d uphoi,1= the rlrfr 
of dorrnrs te cotnhir' ana fir prices 
and fees The case camr up to tb* 
rrrart from Bremer- roup TT WH rrves TT 

Mji rr rnrjirman of the Demncratlc the earlv eighties he was "oolitic?.1 ed-
•state rnprmlfter two -fn^- n^r. and a to~ the Oa^tte a position whirr hs 

DISTINGUISHED GRADUATES 

One of the directors of th» n®v Keo 
kuk and Hamiltoii water pnwe- com
pany is John H. Drabelle of Si. IJOUIE 

The auesttat hat b^en asked localH-
as to his profession,—whether he is 
an engineer or a lawver—and th" 
an«rwer i«. supplied b? tef Bu^ltngton 
Gazette, it; the followmr paragraph*-

The St 1/mis and Keokiik paiv-f 
contain interestini: aceountE of fhr. re
organization of thf Keokal: were,, 
power project by the Powe.lson s-rndi-
caie onr of wbotp is- .lohn H Drabellt 
of fi4. 5/itns. who is on tne'new hoard 
of directors. Tne great dair ap~t pow
er plant a- w;K involve ar 
expend5mre o' m-r?VF mHlior de'isrs 
lhe elecrrir iwcr to be eonvever to 
St I <ouis for lighting the ctn th«- con
tract for which is held b- th« srnd» 
rate 

Mi. Darbelle if the attorn-ev Cf th'-
elecTnr lientlng comnanv and othe-
larrre Si l.rralF business concern" In 

NOTES AND CPVWENT, 
Tne !»«•• Moines OIL:-A sayv 

•ernor Cummins Tbank^rtvtng procla
mation soundE as. thougts he meant 
every word of it. 

: jabrarieE and the?' will •be ahle to ver-
if%- c-rerr fart set down arlttwHBt the 

Gov- posr .. .litr o error. 

The Qttod^ 
Thy* Worlde 

Tttz-.E--:® 
To en. Maane 

thruughe. . 
am--- be meant Tot 

Qti'senes 
&. some for Poors FoBre too 

Rare Prulte is hroughte from Heathen 
Ijtmdes 

&• sold .an I*ri"eB t'T'ie 
But than ye —ord. ut® all handes 

Is goodlie Punspytame "Pye. I 

Kow. make yt»u notte ye ^tye of 

Bcruash. 
For tba.t is Coni-*erfytte. 

And I—Excuse i: "'. but my Goah! 
I wille have none of it. 

& he that maketh it of Paste 
Of Turnyppe—hange him byghe? 

Bo far- .J! ki. -;s who spoyle ye taste 
Of £ k Hie J '^npkyne^ Pye, 

"Nor ptt* Te -®ivf«eB in ve Pye— 
Kerr A ir-yef tnoee who do so "Pye;— 

They bread a sacred trust. 
Bee thai ye Dough be "i-^rtie Goode 

fr Temjilvuge to ye T • 
POT thvs will make you choose fo-

Poode 
•"Fe goodlies Pumpkyn-ee Pye 

saasins? 
and 

• B int 
•;r a.-

cc-ulrin't get a prun:c: of sugar at the j 
grotvr'B f;:.; medical attention not at I «. Z ' 
al. sjard come bv O* all pr ' s- \ Not *° Reprehens,bie 'htn' 
sions that of the p^rsiclan is ; rt ' Sioux City Journal. When tt' 
crn:m. -rial. ltf m«riihera are general- i tnWr happens to a girl 

to ttm,,. Urst of r^r and a<" WM-1K,E tn Pr-i^st lime' 
later of collection^ Tbey are v — ' :i e- ^raai 8 ̂ >nite the habit does not apper 
IT to crviir. < jpxr live fee bills. They i 80 reprehensible. 
wait pat.:_i.tly i.,- their tr.an"*.- and' • "~777" 
lose it entirelv v it- a ^rac< ;:ia- ought1 - Possibly. 
tc c«jt ti-ni niii'- '-fd cred': on the' ^"ton ^Herald; Of cm;--te yon at* 
pi•••• <£.S Of iuv returdiag angei. I f 

-the turkey mark ; Pcssib; 
j later on yon will decide that a piece i' o-^ i »»•—' ,'«u ww ueuuie ixuv; « 

' ' . * are a mt l̂eT Slad j boiling meat will taste real good, 
than otherwise taat the "Docs" won | 

O u .  a r e n t  * >  ,  "  J  I T  I t  I s  m a d e  I n  K e o k u k  b u ~  I t  

Farmers Wire -Hotc Corn. 
Oeda- Banids Ttepubhcan: * "The 

— faarmers are OTW hesitating about eell-
Jote Sebastian, genera" traffic man-' ther cor-... It 1s a quer-'ion with 

ager for the Bock Island svsieiD. pre t::-ir; vn---;."- to aell JOT to fs-:ild. I? 
diets great prosperity for the railroads the?- sell aiow. -prices may go higher j 
in tiie near future. pr-- "• if the} hold tai. prices ma?" S*>" 

— ••••• --?&.• Taere te no abF .; :tf ruk; in Bui lette it have ve Savor Sweete 
such matte®. No one can advise the Brought tn ye Autumn Morn» 
man who has the corn. He must de- When Geaatylle "Breeze come to grerte 
cide for hime'jlf whemer be wants to TTe vynes among ye come, 
speculate wia his crop or not. There & let it sbowe ye honest Golde 
are a jrrea* many adviser* nevarthe- That happynesee can buy— 
less. And most of them at the present win of joy« & peace untolde 
time are advising the farmers to iioir: | "Withynne ye Pumpkynne Pye. 
their DOTE tor oijdier prhSK. Holding * 

— ; it, or at leas- not rushing it intri mar T l̂y6 garlic, it fnlle of Goodie 
Tne transient hotel population of . feet, will have a gooc -"-feet on pri^aa. 

IOWA STATE INSURANCE CO. 
'-.n " - .r^KEOKUK, IOWA ,4(, 

Coopmiylii flie Suh , v-'•->> V iBMrpmled ii ISM 

•wnttcii since organization $229,563,576.47 

, H. R. COLL1SSON, Qty Agent 

Insurance-

The Omaha Bee suggests taat the 
Mrs. Nat. Goodwins and the Mr L51-
lian RuBsellK oucht to organiae them
selves into '.a dab. * 

Out of -ever^ million letters that 
pass through the postoffic- i; is cal
culated that anH- one ^goeF astrscj'. 

tneTP'ver nf the lecislaturt- rn' }prr, n 

WISTP' w{f>, tbe dorto-s fc«- Ffr^ 
Wfird= h»d them Jndirrefl fp- rnrcr.v 
wr in the matrer of fisinr fe« "rr»p 

. ccTirtc now hold that the Viir.- ir," 
Fpwclflcalt'! exempts labo- f^-irr the 
•OTverfltiops: nf thf fiP'i trji«rr p-Tr<=lon= 
and the services of doctors car, r»P -pp. 

ac sam^ as thai of la wc-i-
* fbe'. hsve s rieht to form a oom-

; 1; : e and rais* t^ ei" charees 

if-" 

resumed to resume the practlpp o' th" 
lav IP St I.ouis Hi® ri=e ir thr pre 
fession has been rapid and he is re
garded as OP® a' the leading business 
lawvers in thai citv " 

Another di=tinsruished araduatr of 

tnr Oaa^tu office is Georse F. Parker 
of N'ew York, secretary to the trustees 
of tne "Equltaole Ufe Assurance Com-
T'S->-s ant" s writer of abllltj and nrom 
iiience Mr. Parker was political -ed
itor of rtie Gasette in 18S0. He is 
DOT, encaged on A book of reminis
cences of former President Cleve-

Ne-a Tori, is figured at 2&0.00(' people If all tin farmers simM deeiUi to ® *^<c' Aannc gaj & glad.de— 
a day, Tne hotel properties are val . dump their corn on the markets the Poore Foike may have what 
tied at over fBO.9Mi.OOC. • pnees would mat* ~:^llv t - > ;f. Kynges 

— ! that is exact* w^s. lan-cr, oo sc=.£,1 * Prtncef- n!Tr
i?fld^' 

Ont of the fund of information that times with same craps Tak* oats ^ lnBr oolde 
has been prmted from time to time for ta§ti.;.ce "When thraat-z tin.' . '% ter..8ygbe' 
concerning her it would be possible to = cranes fanners ""jrr w i—il tht" , ^ 1*w' that ma?" »oUi 
write uai; a dozen biographies of the gram to market, taVmp whatever the i 
late dowager empress of China, with . may j6 j 

•f.^.-wtyr a temporary 11;; and the deal-| 
t ers handlj know tow m take care of 

no two alike 

ho" 
"More j: i > Qig Pumpkvnne Pre' 

—Chicago Post 

Keokuk National Bank 
UNDEF CONTROL OF UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Tnf Brighton Entertnise thinks }t ip all that is oT---'id Katnrally, mi"— 
all right to plan ahead for next year's 
crops, bnt it is safest not t» spend aav 
ot the money nntli the crop 3s harvest-

suet conditioi -iriees go down ra-
ly and the farmers punish themselves 
to that extent If b. " of •* - ai w • 
able w hold an to -•:< :r a 
might be better all tae time. 

Fartunatelj- -with corn. tJu- v 

j "Doe's Wages." 
Marshalltown Times^epublican 

It is decided ho Iowa thai the * -
aicians have a legal right to orga >7r 
that the? may "form a miion" and set 
the fee at ane3i Tates as seem to 
jwst. and equitable. Tbe court da * 
th« n!s services as labor and 
3T. ^rj.;. the right to nr^r* 'n-

<P 'j <n 
+ 

* , * ,vLw& ^, 

• » »  « <  

Th* V^braska Rtat^ Journal ex- ' twiHTta' or luruici" vjte 
plates why If BBOIIT; went Jlepublioan j land, who was his personal friend. 

I> >> 

The CentervBh? Icrwegian te of the 
opinion that moral questions are to tkm to damp it on the marl' • 
collie more and more to -• front, ir great. It if g.v ered mare slowly for the purpose of wlHnr'a i,,, 
legislation m tbr- early f .re. ;and ^ are vr- ."*ti for corn fT-

dun.-, ii; JBTTi!ll«a tuci* wf?1 

theam- -faction a^^riisdr,ess over tiie 

f 
I  . . .  ,  -  •  : i a n d  W i > » ;  f a r m e r s  
| In writing' a sketch Of WaalQngtiin a j their products, then farmers 

+ 
+ 
• 
* 
«* 
• 
* 
• t 
i 

Cook With Oast 
,i V- ^ 
L-y. 
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